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DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

MET THE METHODISTS.A XGLICA -V S y NOD. Diamond Hall aWHITNEY'S FIRST GUN.' * KXCLUblVKI-Y GENTLEMEN'S FIXE IOOTWÏUL: cpSeme ef Ik* Snkjcels Wkkk Will C* 
tor DIhuiI.i ToOar « Te- 

Nerrew
The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto will 

begin Its onnunl meriting to-day and will 
continue In cess on for three day*, 
o'clock Holy Communion «III be celebrated 
In Ht. James' Cathedral.
Uishop will take the chair In the school 
room: after the usual routine of reading 
tivanelal reports, election of officers, etc., 
certain Items will be taken up of more than 
otd.nary Intercut.

WATCHES
WATCHES
WATCHES.

-<Te
Continued From f*aa« I.

•The Ivy Green." Tbsi's trie 
name of a new shade of «bow 
that we are now «.Iliac and 
which may rats# the dlokoas

t

: l

Continued from Begs 1,
nlr brake* and automatic coupler*. A loco
motive engineer must have been a fireman 
fur three years on a locomotive engine be
fore being an engineer, and a conductor 
must have first served three years as a 
brakesman. Hallway companies must fur
nish employes with u certificate h|h iclfylng 
the time and nature pt sen-lee by such 
employes. Tenuities are provided for the 
enforcement of the Act. An effort was 
made to get the bills through the House 
to-night, but Sir Charles Topper's objec
tion that the amendments were not printed 
was fatal to them under the rules, hem e the 
bills will have to go over until next ses
sion.

expressed his pleasure at the opportunity 
of delivering Ilia opening speech In 1.011- 
don, which had placed uud kept lu public 
life ao long one of the brightest gems in 
Canadian public life, Mir William Italpu 
Meredith. Continuing, lie said: Wo him; 
nu rewards to offer to the people of Ixm- 
dou If they take us Into their confidence. 
We don't come here making any threats of

é.OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tlie Dodco Pulley Is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the worid 
over.

Wn carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

*M SstVIR r*l*SSTAK*e At 10
Ï r tss soar * passas*

1 “Korrect Shape.** At 11.80 the
• with other colors.

of every style and manu
facture. We have a good 
Watch to answer for a 
boy "until he knows 
how to take care of one” 
at $5 to $12, and even 
less.
We have also the kind 
he requires when he 
appreciate a good one, 
and that will be what he 
needs when every mo-, 
nient is valuable, and the 
keeping of appointments 
may be worth thousands 
of dollars. The " Pa
tch Philippe” is the finest 

^mepiece made, being 
perfectly and absolutely 
reliable.

' They nr. a new thing I" Cnnndn.
' They ere the latest tod la *•»

York.
; Be«M« thsse we here Black, Tie, 
' Patent Leather end ell the Populer
' C°w#ïre slweye to lb* front with some-

’ th!s ***VgTnt for I be Burt A P.ek.rd 
? • Korreet Sim Ml" t-hew sed the cele-
» brand "Lilj" **.7» Shoes

We don't come here making any threats of 
cold justice to yon people If you do not do
Mntnt^ct^ad^lffiU^
affair* of the I’rovlhee of Ontario for year* 
back bus become, If It was not always, n 
bad government. In the public, not In the 
private, sense, and we o°me here, as yo« 
ure aware, ns members of the t-onser\a* 

me here to say this also, 
ny It partleiilnrly, inn 
brand of Conservatives, If 

lire any In tills country, who sec no- 
In concern them. We believe In the

V:
Sole Manufacturer»— uChurch l>l*pwier«

Amr ng the moMous to be made Is one by 
Mr. A. M. Dymond, In which It Is asked 
that a canon be provided for the settlement 
of disputes between clergymen and congre
gations. whereby upon any complaint being 
mnde «gainst n clergyman the bishop may 
commission two clergymen and one layman 
to look Into the,matter.

A New Seelelv
Mr. George liennster will move that a so

ciety be founded to promote systematic giv
ing of personal service, to be called the 
‘•personal service society," und that a so
ciety composed of communicants over 21 
v.urs of age be also formed, the fees to be 
devoted to works of charity.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD

SPUIT/ tiapreme l onrf
The Supreme Court ffiet to-day and de

livered Judgments. There were on the 
bench Justice Taschereau, acting Chief 
Justice, and Justices UWynne, nedgwlcs, 
tilrouard and King. The following judg
ments were given:

Taylor v. McKinnon, dismissed; Mngnlre 
v. Hart, dismissed; Malséant v. Hurl, al
lowed ; Onertlu 
v. Austin, allowed; Demers v. Montreal 
Steam Laundry, dismissedi Davis v, City 

Montreal, diamlased ; Mctiory v. Lea my, 
allowed; Valade v. Lalonde, allowed; Cbm- 
lcbola v. Surveyor, allowed; 1'ooke v. ucr- 
gcron, allowed; Steiihcnaou v. City of Mon
treal, dismissed; Kobertson r. Davis, dis
missed; flautbler v. Masson, allowed; Mur
ray v. Westmount, dlamlswd; Turcotte v. 
Wcstmount, 
posed of to-day, seven were dismlsacd and 
nine allowed, 15 were from Quebec and one 
from Nora Scotia. In every 
the court was unanimous In 
and all of the cases were heard during the 
present term, that I», since the 4th of May. 
This leaves seven cases to be decided. of 
these, four were heal'd last week. The 
court will meet again on the 15th lust, to 

Judgments In as many of these 
it Is possible, 

tieveraaieal Measure/ Coming.
There are at least three more Government 

measures to be Introduced this session. Une 
of these Is to permit the sawmill owners 
along the Ottawa River to deposit sawdust 
In the river for a aenaon longer.

In 181)0 a bill became law by which tins 
practice of choking up the streams wltn 
sawdust was to cease,. but doe lime was 
provided under the statute for the mill- 
owners to change the system by which 
their refuse material Is disposed of. The 
bill will be presented to Parliament this 
week. Mr. Davies gave notice of It to-
” Êr.Mnlock gives notice of a bill to amend 
the I’ostofflcc Act, legalizing the creation 
of the new brnnrik-tbe railway mull clerk» 
branch.

party. We co 
and. I come to an 
are not of that 
there
thing to concern them. ... -....... ■

which Underlie the srent

live

* 74 YORK-ST.,
OUINANK’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE. 8 DOORS FROM YONOE ST.

I JOHN CUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS
* OFEff till p.m. 18 KINO ST, WEST

r TORONTOTelephone 3080,tiling ■■
principles which underlie me an
v'n’t i vc1 pii r ty1; ' part to u lariy ’ spea kill a, of the 
British Umpire. D is not necessary, not 
would It he proper, for v
large upon that question at all. we

< 'onser- canserve
v. Poirier, allowed; Guertln* »
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me to en-
ofcome as followers of the system 

of great mon who panned nway a few years 
ago-of Sir John A. Maedonald. who spent 
bis life In the servie** of Ills party, and did 
so mnrli to ompIniHlze the fact of the exist
ence upon this continent of British rule, 
British government, British Interest* und 
British privileges. That was, he said, the 
standard under which they proposed to 
tight. lie spoke of the timber limits, and 
concurred In the opinion of Col. Matheson 
that the Government would sell more tim
ber lands to cover up another deficit this 
fear. i ,

Referring to duties, he said he considered 
the succession duties only Justifiable when 
all other resources failed. * It is an ab
normal tax," he su Id, "and one that should 
uot be resorted to, uulcss In case of great 
extremity."

Mr. Whitney turned to the way In which 
the audit accounts were kept. If they 
were not kept correctly, they were of no 
use ut ull. lie quoted from the public ac
counts to show that it Govern nient official 
had paid his life tniîurmnw premiums ami 
charged them to the Government, and an
other one, after giving a field glass to a 
captain of tt steamboat In the Northwest, 
rendered an account to the Government fdr 
|12. The auditors were entirely under the 
control of the officials in the matter of ex
penses. He characterised the Pnuhllc Ac
counts Committee as a farce, and he had 
never set his foot Inside of It for years for 
that reason. There was liothlng like It In 
heavens above, on the earth beneath, or 
in the waters under the earth.

People were becoming more Interested 
in the Province because the spectre of di
rect taxation stared them in the face.

The Kcliwol Question.
Referring to the school system, Mr. 

Whitney denied the statement of #lhe 
Globe that he had been opposed to High 
schools. No member In the House had sup
ported High schools stronger than be. He 
wished the schools so regulated that 95 
per cent, of the pupils who never got to 
the High school should have some of the 
commercial training that was confined to 
the High schools. Mr. Ross had pooh- 
poohed the speaker's suggestions as plati
tudes, but thoae platitudes had had their 
effect. He had nothing against Mr. Ross 
personally, but In the Educational Depart
ment Mr. Ross had mnde himself too much 
of an autocrat and t'xar. He ehnrneteelzed 
the department ns being rotten from the 
top down, and one with which great dis
satisfaction existed. The University would 
be more prosperous,
from Government control, and he Instanced 
McGill and Queen's Colleges.

The License Bill
Mr. Whitney dealt at some length with 

the license bill, ridiculing It and stating 
flint the Cabinet were divided upon It. The

Torot’tii Mf-rnnfran —____ , Opposition had been asked to state Its po-cran Ion Came Postponed—Thcv sltfon, but bad declined. It was the Gov- 
I lay n Crime fo-day—In the crnmeiit's fault, und the Gpposltlon did

Nallouai League. not propos® to help the Government out
„„ _ . of the hole into which they had tumbled.

iumflira']?mi°nron!,t«!hc J*1*?? r<*«t"rdny TH. F.iiglnlne liraiï—*.iiung aim pr.iotjM.il up jor the game m . . . . . . .. ,
ttte artimooa that didn't coin» off anil *£» Tin- Englcdue ileal, which the speaker • oal Heaven, wm “avert udrfmt Thï •’“flcl tiielr Kngledae steal, was referred 
Mill started at noon and »ns gplug at doth! ot l,Vnsth' ,Me “f u"ï,d tromUT Hardy 
The aunie will be played off the tirât week l,r •wallowmg hls principles, us Mr. Hardy 
In August when Ih,. i«e,n„,™. .... i... bad previously aliaouneed that largeagain IK Iheh|'ntrtrhtnlnm™ tto” tb”$nns “?*-?” of mineral lands should not be totL 

li.iln also uretvnied Mie irair!ii,, Wi L.'.. 1 <'1' "T' 1( *“ a shameful aUd Iniquitous
Barra and UoehifsiLe^llot/nvni.Me^it^li**’ trananetlon. All stories of Inndiiirdl 

To-day Scranton nlaf tîi» in«î°î,.»*»î!li ; ,u“’ tyranny fell flat beside this net, which 
cnrâeTt ,e,h, will Toronto Jnd hIuÂv ,ooI‘ rrom tbe "• «Marin their gold-
Grlftin will trv «nd RiMkenn%J>hi. n?"r 5. lM,nrlhk lands, of which they needed ull, and

d term ned to add another s<-nlp to their 
belt. Dlnecu and Casey, battery for Toronto.
Gunson and Uillon for Scrantou. Game call
ed at 4 p.m.

-00rtHtrtMi -wr
Callgraphe, 
Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewott (new), 
Bllck.

Funds Mare Dlmlultbed.
The Toronto Ilcctcry Committee, of 

which Rev. Dr. Langtry Is chairman, re- 
norts that Intel esta have so increased and 
rents so diminished that the amount dlvls- 
nble among the fretors of tbe deanery, and 
that the number of r« clplents of_tbl# fund 
has Incrensed from 16 to 84, with three 
ehuichcA asking ndmlttanee, has reduced 
the allotment to each about one-half what 
was contemplated at the beginning.

Owing to flnanchl depression the commit
tee has b<‘< u unable to collect rents from 
three of the main tenants and the arrears 

duo by them amount to nearly $12,000. 
The report of the Committee on Public 

Fchool Text Books, rlgned by Yen. Arch
deacon Roddy, states that the advance proof 
sheets of tbe new Canadian History have 
been examined and found satisfactory.

Vftluntnrr School*.
The committee delegated to look Into the 

voluntary school system report favorably 
for its adoption, so long ns these schools 
hive an average attendance of 30, the 
schools to be under governmental inspection 
aod the taxes of such schools to be met by 
the ratepayers, along with the Government 
arnnt. , , _

The committee appointed to consider the 
inoral resign-lblllfy V tbe synod for the 
floating debt, of Ft. Alban's Cathedral, which 
amounts to $18,475. report that the synod 
an a whole ** morally responsible for the 
contractor's claim of $5052, but not for tbe 
remainder.

k /
A

allowed. Of tbe HI eases dle-

s- one of the 10 
Its decision,

Ji/Kp.
tifl.jjJ get witnesses to clear his character, and 

the case was enlarged until Wednesday.
C'vellsU In «'oMJaUm

Thomas Binkley of Davis Sc McCullough's 
1 and A. Williamson wheeled Into each other 
I on the Dundas-rond yesterday morning. 

Binkley was picked up with a broken collar
bone, aud .Williamson bad his shoulder- 
blade dislocated. Dr*. Cock burn and Gav- 
illcr are reaping tbe lame fits.

Genera I News Xeies.

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,( l
deliver 
caeca a* 43 Adelaide SI. F.n»l. Tnronlo. 

UlfiMT lir.AI.KEH IS TVFKWBITB1S 
ASl> SliPFUKH IS CASADA.

JEWEIBBS

ASD
l IILYERSMITES

SITUATIONS <VAk4bD.

■n ANDY MAN WANTS WORK OF ANT .90S

Ï1 i&Vfo'i 1
v

I lltï I PROTEST Hand and Teales* great pyrotechnic pro
duction, "The fllegc of Kobnstopol," Is the 
drawing card for Hnmlltonluus this wee«t. 
now that the races are over. One hun
dred members of the 13th Battalion are 
taking part, to assist in the vivid pictures 
of the battle between tbe Kngllsb and 
French and the Russians.

Mr. II. B. Wltton says that he will be 
unable to accept the presidency 
Hamilton Association of tieleucc.

Holiday House was opened, on Saturday 
at the Beach by a service conducted by 
Revs. Thomas tieogbegan, KJ. A. Irving, C. 
K. Belt, F. K. Howltt and K. Maloney. 
Miss Mackelcan, whose manngeny*nt last 
year was so successful, will be in charge 
again.

A number of the city aldermen, urged by 
their constituents, are protesting against 
the action of Engineer Deckle in giving bis 
son a position on bis staff.

On the basis of compromise, the H., O. & 
B. Railway lias carried Its proposed change 
Pt rails through Atony Creek. The railway 
will provide n freight house,and has agreed 
to work on three months' test of a 600-mllc 
ticket for $5.

This afternoon Magistrate Jelfs Instruct
ed the police to summon all boys caught 
ploying baseball on the street. Ball play
ing tins become a nuisance, and several per
sons have been hurt lately. Heretofore 
the magistrate has not fined boys who play
ed ball, and were not disorderly.

The World delivery at tbe Beach com
mences on Monday. The paper will be tent 
to any address at this popular resort by 
notifying the agent, 70 King-strcct east.

I

f
LOST.

Our watch repair department 
Gives the most careful attention to 
All work entrusted to us.

before the Wentworth County 
Council.

T OST - WILL I'KBHON WHO WAS 
Jj seen to pick up a pit me ut the corner 
Of King nnd Shcrboiirnc-etrccta lnnt rven- 
Ing kindly return to 121 Illevcker-etreen

!

of tlic

WANTED.Is the Bed Chamber.
The Senate tble afternoon dlacnaacff the 

motion of Mr. Macdonald, favoring Improve
ment of William ahead quarantine.

Mr. Scott anld the Government waa al
ready moving

Sir Oliver M 
lug of the bill to amend the Companion 
Act. He explained that the object was 
to Increase the borrowing 
panic» Incorporated under 
Gilder the prenant law all companies are 
restricted In borrowing to the two-thlrda 
of their capital stock. The present bill 
proponed to exempt from limitations on 
the borrowing power of companion, power 
to borrow money on bill» of exchange nnd 
promissory note» endorsed by the company. 
The Ontario Legislature had given even 
larger powers to companies Incorporated 
under Provincial charters, and unless the 
Dominion law wan widened, comparai'» 
would cease asking for Federal charters. 
The bill was rend a second time,

The remainder of the afternoon was spent 
In committee on the Criminal Code Am
endment BUI. Several amendments In the 
law relating to sell notion were adopted nnd 
several more rejected. A section was ad
ded to tlio code, making It an Indictable 
offence to live In a state of open and no
torious adultery, without pretence of mar
riage, punishable with a line not to exceed 
81000, or Imprisonment for not more than 
two years. The committee reported pro
grès».

e».e,..«. e«.
Ijr ANTED - RENT OyOD HOUSE 
W near Toronto, with few acres of load 

mid outbuildings. Box 35 World.
TOM DALY’S NEW JOB.

THE NEW MARSH BRIDGE yorontoIn that direction. <
owat moved the second read-lie Ex-Minister ef the Intertor I» Hew- the 

License remnslsslencr ef the Town 
•f Ressland.

Cltv Clerk McQueen of Rouland, B.C., has 
received official notice* from Victoria of the 
nnoolntment of tbe Hon. T. Mayne Daly, 
cx-MInlster of the Interior, to the position 
of. license commissioner for Roaslaad. The 
nnnolniment has been greatly delayed, and 
III- Government has probably been much 
embnmissed because of a strongly support
ed movement In favor of John Kirk up. 
Mayor Mcott supported Mr. Daly and he has 
carried the day.

»...

HELP WANTED.
•n,e«.ee»»s.e»»*».»ew<

General MY ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA I’ltAIR. 
W Ic, Man., u woman took who under- 

stands meat and pastry, and also a dlnlnr 
room girl. Apply to Mr». Robinson, Id 
MutuaFstroct, from 0 to 8 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

powers of com- 
Federal charter.Will Compel Patrons to Go Out of 

Their Way, it is Claimed.
And Safe 

Depsit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Colborn© Sts. 
TORONTO.

k I

Trusts Co.
BUSINBSSjCAHDS.

/xAKviLl.E DAIRY—473 YONOK.gT„
îhLgray.^.i/'gpÆt^ P

rn HB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD II jL for sale at the Royal Hotel Nsw*. 
stand, Hamilton, _____

MBlf teenell iepslslles Will Visit 
Ibe torus and Leek Into Ike Matter- 
Eva Beeik nl Ike «pern Meuse-Mx 
Hundred te parais to bee l Fnplls Will 
March In Ike Jubilee Preeesslen-Cen- 
rert by Mrs. Wlbelrens’e FapHe-Uen- 
er*l Hews Irens Ike Ambitions City.

cL

M$1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Beierve Fund -

Chartered In set es KXBCIITOH, AIMHWI*

for ihe Islihlul pel formanve ot all aucb duties 
Its capital and surplus are llama 

DRECTOR3
John lleskln, «.C., LU)., rreeldent.
*: *i */,*"*'*lL B" r Vie»-rreeldent*, 
J. W. I.ungiuulr, Msnsglnr Dlroolor. «I 

Samuel Alcvru, Hot). Edward Blake.
W. U. Brock. George A, Cox.
B. Homer Dll on. Jus. J. Foy, Q.o. 
George Uoedcrham, 11. 8. How mao.
lion, it'd- flnrcourr. Aemlllus Irvlug, Q.O. 
Robert Ji.frny. A. It. I-ee.
Wx Frank Smith. T. Bntherl'd

J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

B TEW A nr BKA T tf ASSOIT
he aald, If cut loose

And Wen the Five Founds Prise In Ike 
Rayenel Competition In London,

London, June 7.—The final event of the 
bayonet v. bayonet bouts, dismounted, at 
the military tournament, In the Agricultu
ral Hall here, was won to-day by Private 
Stewart of Canada, who defeated Private 
Wasson of Canada, thus winning the first 
prize of fo. On Hnturdny Inst Hergt. 
Williams and Privates Wasson, Htewnrt 
ami Mel,can of Canada competed against 
four members of the New South Wales 
Mounted Rifles, nnd won. Williams nnd 
Mi lynn then retired from the competition, 
leaving Htewnrt und Wasson to compete 
to-day for flrst place and tho prive.

ARTICLE* FOB SALE.
vYTcyclhs for hire by the day,
15 week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 'ill 
Vouge-strect, opposite Albert.

Hamilton, June 7.—(From Tbe World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The chief business 
before tbe County Council of Wentworth 
this afternoon was the protest of Barrister 
G. Lynch-Htaunton on behalf of the proprie
tor of the Valley Inn Hotel against the 
proposed changes at the marsh bridge. The 
erection of tbe new bridge, 40 feet to the 
south, will compel tbe customers of tho 
hostel 17 to drjve In behind It, arid this It la 
claimed will Interfere with 'the business, 
Tbe warden and a deputation of council Iota 
will visit the spot to-morrow.

Eva Death's Kleqaenee.
A large crowd turned out to hear Eva 

Booth I11 the Grand Opera House to-night. 
Miss Booth spoke briefly of the work of 
tbe Salvation. Army In Canada. 
musical program was given. Among those 
who took part were ; Morris Bros.. Major 
Gaskin, Htn If-Captain Mlnnlce.Enalgu King, 
Adjutant Peace and Ensign Berry,

Hf nantie * •line I Hoard.
The Separate School Bn/ird was In session 

for a short time to-night. It decided to 
have the scholars of the schools, to llie 
number of flu), take part In the Jubilee 
parade. They will be In charge of Rev, 
Father Holden and the members of tbe 
board.

A DAY OtE AT THE ISLAND.

HINOER'H HYGIENIC B1CÏCLM 
saddle—ot 120 Queen west. Afier ltd- 

on It all day. I dismount, feeling tie 
aching or »eat-»orenc»s, aaya Dr. 8. U. Pelf 
lard.

E
lug* May All Ce la Montreal.

There Is a portability that the Dragoons, 
the Guards and the 43rd Rifles may nil go 
to Montreal for the 22nd June, nnd take 
part In the Jubilee celebration, which wrll 
fie held In that city on that date. All 
three corps have been Invited.

F.neenragrag Indlraltoni.
As the season advances. Immigration re

turns furnished to tbe Interior Department 
give Indication of a healthy flow of popula
tion to Canada. The result» so far received 
arc encouraging. There are more people 
coming In from tbe United States and 
from Europe than at any time during le- 
cent year».

°u •iïs&ssxjgsïwaa,E em 
lcsiey-strect.

1Stnyner.'

LEGAL CARDS.

SIOCKWELL, 8EERS1 $ CO.I.nurleraiiil Biel.
Battlcford Herald: Jnat after the rebel

lion of 1885 Mr. Laurier said If be hail been 
on the Saskatchewan he, too, would have 
shouldered his musket on behalf of the 
ha If breeds. Ills sympathies are still un
changed, If we may Judge from the recent 
changes made lu the Indian Department. 
We are assured by Mr. Laurier and others 
every day or two that no dismissals will 
be made without cause, ami by Mr. Forget 
that appointments will lie of precisely the 
right material ns far as he cun manage It. 
The appointment of Charles Nolln as farmer 
and Maxime Leplne aa Interpreter are cases 
In point. Roth were associated with Kiel 
In the flrst rebellion, anil both were Inatru- 

brlnglng him In from Montana, 
called for a reward and It la

TFAUKKH * CO., BAIU1I8TKU8. Mo.,' 
el minion Buildings, corner Jordan aud : 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. ,
rF UCKKK te HPOTTO.N, BARRISTERS, 
JL solicitors, eu;., Owen bound and Wl* 

arton.

Have the Beet Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cehts* Goods.

1
The Opposlitoe HalleyA short Mr. Whitney concluded by outlining the 

policy of the Opposition. It pledged Itself 
(o husband Provincial resources, to stop 
the erection of new offices, to curtail ex
penditures, that direct taxation might ve 
avoided, to Introduce a system of auditing 
which would be 11 protection Instead of 11 
detriment to the Treasury, t 
liberal mining law, by which 
of the Individual settler and miner would 
be considered before those of syndicates 
and corporations, to liupmvn the facilities 
and enlarge the scone of tbe Public schools 
nod maintain I he high standard of the Col
legiate Institutes, Ao sever the Toronto 
University from Government control, to ex
ercise more care and watchfulness In the 
expenditure for 
license Ians In
and public opinion, nnd not shirk the rcs- 

Ibllltles thrust upon them, and to In- 
liinils with

tonator Frrgpsea’s Keble to*.
Senator D. Ferguson received word to day 

that his son, Mr. W. 8. Ferguson, has been 
elected a fellow of Cornell University. Be
side» the honor, there goes with It 11 grant 
of *300 per annum, good for two y care.

Fersenal »*<l tienerst Holes.
Hon. W. Jennings Bryan, the great Démo

cratie orator, addressed a thousand people 
In Rideau Rink to-ulgbt on bimetallism. 
Itérerai membera of the Government were 
present, and n large representation from 
both House», Mr. Bryan visited the Houses 
of Parliament this afternoon, and was cor
dially received.

Mr. Fielding nlao glvea notice for power 
to tbe Oovemor-ln-Connell to repay to any 
person dismissed from the pnblle service 
the amount contributed by such person to 
the superannuation fund, with Interest to 
date, to be determined by the House.

Members of both Houses are to be allow- 
ed the usual 12 day»' absence, so that the 
regular deduction of *8 a day will nor 
be made for this period of absence.

Plana and profile» for the main drainage 
of the city have at last been completed by 
Mr. Rudolph Hcrlng, the New Yo 
tnry engineer. They arc expected here on 
Wednesday.

Tlic Methodist 
gratnlatory address to the Queen this after
noon.

The Triennial Council of OrnngoUm 
meets in Glasgow about the middle of July. 
There will be delegates from canada, as 
well as from Australia and the United 
Htn tea. Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
elgn, will preside over the a 
counrll.

Major 8am Hughes, M.P., leaves for Eng
land to-morrow. He will be the guest of 
Mir Donald Kmltb while In London.

Her Excellency the Countess of Aber
deen has received n cable from Mir Donald 
Mmlth, giving |5<w*i to the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, mid offers another M.VI00 it» anon 
ns *100,000 has been contributed In dona
tions of from one to five thousand each.

IT ILM l£ll A IRVING. BAKRI8TRR8,No man should wear faded-clothing when 
they ran be done like new for a trifle. T 
It. 'Phone us nnd we'll send for goods—1 
King weat, 259 Yonge-atreet, 772 Yonge- 
•treet. nnd firtt Queen weat. Expreea paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn The Louis'. Illes won a well- 

Waved genie from the Brooklyn» nt Eastern 
1 a!’.k\ NoD* Hill anil Payne pitched good 
tall, but the latter was liberal with bases 
in halls. Those given eost runs. Clarke's 
•'"tell of Mhoch's ny I11 the eighth was 
of the few features. Be ore:

5 T OH 11 Sc UAlttD, HAIUttHTICltS, 80- 
Heitors, Fuient Attorney», etc.. D 

Hank Chamber*. Mug-street vast, 
Torouto-street, Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Halrd.

to formulai# n 
tho Interests Qui boo 

#orner 
loan.one

mental In 
Those nets 
now bestowed.Brooklj n .. ..OOOOinoOO-l b *2 

Louisville .. .. 00110001 0- 3 5 2 
Batteries—Pnyne and Mmlth; Hill and 

Wilson.
A t_f In I ' I more—Th e champions won from 

- - _ .. .. game. It was n
Ditchers battle throughout and the home 
Gain won by their ability to lilt Hart In 
lue first Innings, after that Ihey were un
able to touch him. The fielding of Cross 
nnd Douglas and of Jennings and Keeler 
were the feature». Attendance 1841. Here:
Balllmore .... 2 01)0 1 1 Ox-*4 'll 'n
Ht. Louis ..........  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 a., j 7 g

Bsllejl:»- Nop» and Bowerman; Hart and 
Murphy.

At. New York—Mnlllvnn lost bln nerve In
the fifth, before which lime It looked ns To the General Assembly of the Hreshyle 
thnnrh tbe Giants had the game won. But eta* Church Which Meets This
the colt».-on a single nnd bnn.i on bays.filled TYrrh In Winnipeg,
fhrlr run column hr four tallies. Then Cy v “
Hevmonr was brought Into the game nnd An- The Toronto delegation to tlic meet-
>r„ ,̂hW;r,1br%nlVll.:îtarr^,r^ lag Ot the Vrcbytclnn General Asacm- 

men hit liv Griffith, and Thornton's muff ],lv. which will open lit Winnipeg on 
of Warner's fly gave New York Ihrcc more un,„„.,t„e \..r, ilt, (< v it vesterdaviuns. Warner was fined by Emslle for ills- Thursday, left by b.l jratirnnj
online a decision. Attendance 1500. Mcore; morning. The ministerial commissioners 

1 0 5 0 0 1 5 X—io 10 Rj from Toronto nrc; ltcv. Prineipnl Cnven, 
0014001 0- 0 7 3 Her. Dr. Mncluren, Her. Dr.CarmlchacI, 
n. Kcymour and Warner; j[ov_ yr- Greig, Ilev. Dr. Warden, agent 

of the Church; Rev. Dr. McTevlsh, Her. 
.1. A. Turnbull, Hov. H. I'. McKay, see

the retnry of the Missionary Committee; 
Ilev. W. M. Hums, secretary of the 

hit rather free I v Committee on the Aged tmrl Infirm Min- W h“hcr freely' inters' Fund; Rev. .1. C. Tibb, Rev. A.
B. H. E. I). Mncl’adden, Itev. Chrirles A. f'amii- 

W'nnhlncton ...000000000-0 II 2 Is'll, Rev. I). C. ItossnckKItev. .1. W. 
Cleveland .. ..0 0 200 otill-7 12 n Rne (Toronto Junction). Mr. Hamilton 

Batteries McJanica and McGuire; Wilson Gnsscls. convener Missionary Commit- 
aml O'Connor. tee; Messrs. 8. (’. Diinenn-Clnrk.Andrew

At Bosten -Tlie rirates could not score, , George Keith. J. K. Mnedonnld,
although they had men on bases In nearly h «eMffrrleli Dr Moffat Blackett every Innings. Nichols was very effective }»■,•»• "“IS'Æ.TiVrw 
nnd the Benncaters hunched their hits at Robinson, Hnmilel WiillnCf. J. 1. Drom- 

rlaht time. Mcore: bie. David Hlder, John Henry nnd Rob-
R. H. E. ert Stewart.

Boston................00211000 x— 4 11 0
Pittsburg .. .. 000000000-0 7 7 

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen ; Klllcn and 
fttifrdfn.

At Vhlln#t#lphlft Th# Phillips tiirnrd tlio 
tnM'*H on (MnelnimH and In a cnim- full of 
rxclt#*mrnt ami kicking on both hUIch Flint 
the visitors ont. Hoy plnyod n most oxvcl- 
loift en me *t cintre for the visitor* nnd Ir
win led at tho bat. Tho locals' fielding wmt 

their only error being 
by Nn*h. Mfpermott's umpiring gave gen 
erel dissatisfaction. Score;

H llcltor. 

nlng Arcade.

K. K1NG8FORD. 1IAKRH4TER, 80. 
Notary Public, elc., 10 Man.

edMr. Wlkstrem's replu' Cenrcrt.
The pupils of Mrs, Brace Wlkstrom 

gave a concert In Association Hall this ev
ening. On account of tlic rain, then: was 
not a large audience present. , An excellent 
program was presented.

e c*i*g Into «'amp.
The Hamilton Field Battery will go un

der canvas nt Niagara to-morrow. About 
45 men will leave on the T., 11. A B. lu 
the morning :

[ROBS OF YOUNG & OLDTlic Reef Barden.
T OAN8 OF *1000 AND UPWARDM AT 
Jj 5 per com, Mncluren. Mnedonnld,'# 
Merritt A Elieploj. 28 Toronto-atreot, To- 1 
rnnto. ____ _________________________|
7rTÂLÏ,"ÂfTÏÏËR A HULL. HARRIMTEll*, 
Il HoHcitors, etc,, Canada Life Hnlldlng, 
Toronto. Money to loan, Elba Gallagher, 
W. P. Hull.____________________ _________

Tho opening of this garden at the Point, 
notwithstanding the rain, proved an Imme
diate success. The hill I» tremendous. 
The fosiiiopolltan Trio proved themselves 
stars In every sense. The linllntloua of 
Vnle, the baritone work of Gnlpln nnd the 
contralto solos and Instrumental numbers 
of Miss Reno prove them artists of more 
than average ability. May Uunard la a 
charming soubrette nnd caught on nt once 
with her serio-comic snugs. The Hogans 
gave us many surprises In their travesty on 
Japan and kept their audience In roars 
from start to finish. W. E. Ramsay open
ed the bill with some of his latest and made 
a lilt. Continuous performances are the rule 
fur the season.

Organlo Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

agriculture, to have the 
Wile with common sense

'pons
vcatlgntc the Umber 
their protection.

I 'beers were given for Mr. Whitney nnd 
other speakers, nnd tbe Queen, after whlcu 
the meeting broke up. /

Midi’s Vitaliraa view to

Also NorvouM DoMllty, 
BpfceKTflP Dimness of tilsbt, blunted 
relopmont, Los* of Power, l ain* in the 

Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, 3emtoal 
Lossif*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
[and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
pÿjy. , , OU or

Iress, encloslnrr Ze stomp for treatise,
Je B* HAXtCr-iTON,

VETtHINARY,Tearing Nws Haase*. TORONTO DE LEG AT,Men are at work tearing down houses at 
the rorner of Young and Aurora-streets, 
which Iho C.P.R. has acquired, and stwernl 
of Ihe old-1 liners nrc scratching their heads 
and thinking of the time when Uorktown 
was In the zenith of Its fame,some 20 years 
ago.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
\ / Lid,, Temperance-Street, Toronto, U«n< 
ndn. Affiliated with the University of T» 
run to. Hessien begins In Oetobcr. $

irk sun

Conference passed n con-Rand Outer» *1 tbe Felnl To-WIght.
To-night the Queen's Own Band will play 

at Iranian's Point. This will practically 
commence the band concert season at the 
Island, and one of the four city banns 
will from now to the end of the season give 
nightly concerts. The sacred concert», will 

next Sunday.

ARTICLES WANTED.

T>ICYCLBH FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,
15 wee

Band Onrerl el Ihe Innonrles.
The band concert at the Armouries this 

evening went far to make amends for the 
rainy, dismal day of the business hours. 
Bandmaster Robinson’s talent were In flue 
form, and their playing of the waltz music 
put everyone In the best of good spirits. 
Mrs. Caldwell, In “Springtide." especially, 
was followed as eagerly as ever. Mr. Ed
ward Pearce accompanied In bin usual cap* 
able manner.

LV/x tv* Jivrt f'm* ni»uv »» a » .»
■ v wc’fk, mouth, or season, at low**} 
living priée#. ICI Ik worth Sc M tmson, ill 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.f BILLIARD GOODSgrand sovrr* 

(fairs of thecommenceNew York .........
Chicago.............

U«tt*»rles--8nll 
Griffith nnd KKtndge.

At Washington Tho visitor* played an 
errorless giime und shut out the Henators. 
Fix hits were mnde off Wilson, Imt 
Wsshlngton players could not get In more 
then one to an Innings. MeJnmes townrds 
the end of the game was 
Attendance 20:X). Hcore:

DRESSMAKING.MEW AMD HA VDHOME DEtiKlit* 1*

BILLIARD TABLESAt Ihe mjen
Tho Bijou offers its patron» h first- 

clans bill of fnre this week. The per- 
foi-ninnce all through I* entirely free 
from anything objections hie nntl epnrkles 
with wit and humor. The Queen» arc 

exceedingly clever pair at card tricks 
and magician work. I.oirlsc Dore is a 
pretty girl, with a pure, sweet soprano 
voice, which she knows how to use. The 
only and original Al îvewh Is also to lie 
seen for a while, with hi* mate, To:n 
Whyte, who fairly brought the house 
down when he sang “She Has No Fniin 
Now” nnd "Lucky Jim.” Mi»» Corn 
Cameron is n pleasing singer, while the 
over-popular Fnrrnm holds bis end of the 
performance lip again this week. The 
celebrated nnd eiev.r Impersonator mid 
mimic, Roy I. Royce, came in for n good 
share of the applause at the well-atteuil-. 
eel performances.

T71AHH IONA BLR DREHHMA KINO-ALL 1 
r branches lit popular prices ; perfect ill 
and satisfaction gunrniilei-d, llfl College.OF ALL ItmiSy 

Special Brands of File 846
731111a.I'd. Oloth.0

That r«ifi ef Bogus Pool Tlrhet
the whole sitting of (his morn-Nearly

lug’s Police Court was occupied with the 
fuse of Julian It. V. Boyd v. H. M. Brook- 
or, charged with selling a bogus ticket for 
$20. II. ('urscullvn, Q.C.. defended, nnd 
win reeded in making out a fairly good case 
of alibi. The prisoner asked for time to

%EDUCATIONAL.
. ........................... ...... ............................. . -
£X ENTRAI, BUei.NBMM COLLEGE, TO- 'k ^5Kr,^^o7ugueo’r7&,“r;!,ria,?ai; -,

Tnvlt^d. COIAddrato ^bJl,rW.T>fflaripg
Ff'IKNGK. 
stamp min

Ivory Balls, Kencr Cues, 1 Ian mil Vitae 
Jloollng Alley Balls, Maple Piih, etc. 

Billiard repairs ol ull klud* promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

1111

Detective Davis, who Is on hi* holiday*, 
fell from bis bicycle at Berlin and sprained 
IBs wi 1st, ••

S ..._. . . . . . .
will lie kept, in operation during the present 
summer for ihe puipose ot testing large 
nimples of pres, l or Information nnd ,1 
terms apply to J. W. Bain, 8. 1\ 8elcnc<v
_____________________________________________

Z "vrnr.itr. m:\TiHTitv ig paiiict.'1 |
74 Vork-sl., TorontoPhone, ho. 318.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

COB HALE THAT VALUABLE FRO 
Jj !>erty on King-street Kn*(, 214, 210 
nud 21M. OF feet, frontage by about 1ÎK) feet 
deep, suitable for warehouse or factory. 
Apply James R. Bous lead, 10% Adelaide- 
street ICnst, Toronto.

f|M) LET THREKROOMEI) OFFICE 
1 gVound floor. Apply James B. Bous* 

tend, 10% Adrlnlde-street Bast.

the

11 $ ifcBcmevcd Ihe Old Bridge.
The old York Mills bridge was torn down 

yesterday, but In order to not delay Ihe 
railway Irnfllr the Metropolitan Eleetrle 
lload had a force of men ut work all day 
Hondav making n new roadway, which was 
completed Monday, and only caused all 
hour's delay In traffic.

LAND SURVEYORS,
T f NNVIN, FOSTÎSIt.MIJyiPIlŸ A ESTTOt 8 
LJ Fiivveyovs. vie. Kutabllslied IF.>2. <'of* , 

ncr Buy and Ilicbmoiid-si rests. Tel. 1386

ITTLE «i- v

IVER
PILLS

Rimed Vt *e President
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors 

of the Consumers' Gun Company, held yes
terday, Hon. Sir Frank Hinlth was unani
mously elected Vice-President of 
pony.

There Are 
No Better 
Teeth Made

LUMBER.fault !«•**. n fumble ri>G LKT- THAT BKAUTÎFVL FUMMKB 
1 collage, known n* Linstock Villa, 

Lome Pork, for the season. Apply James j 
B. liouMtend, 10% Adelaide street Knst.

the com- T71 LOURING, HIIMKTl.NO. FH MLVINO, 
P doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. Tbs Rat#' 
bun Company. F rout-at reel Went.

% No GripeR H. M
rin.lnnntl .. ..00000000 0- 0 5 2 
Plillflflelnhla ...0Q10120 Ox- 4 7 \ 
^ Potteries—Brown and Rchriver; Orth and

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Know 
A Co., Hyracuse, N.Y., write : " Please
send us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Farinaieo's Fills thiro any other 
pm wo keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia aod Liver 
Complaint." Mr. <'barlea A. Mmlth. Lind
say, writes : "Farmalee's Fills are an ex. 
relient medicine, My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." cd

k ”
r|>0 LKT GOOD «TABLING FOR 

1 three liorsea, 214 King-street Knst. 
Apply James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide- 
street Knst.SICK HEADACHEthan the sets we sell you at *7.50— 

couldn't t,e made any better if you 
paid double.

Natural teeth are no more natural 
.ban these—and hardly more com
fortable. Yon forget y 
in the ease, rervici nnd 
afford. Let us sell yon a new set of 
teeth.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT H. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Even

ings. 680 Jarvls-.treet,

When you take Hood's Till». The big, old-lash- 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, arc not In It with Rood'». Easy to take

Æ

k Exeerelon In r»||for«l«.
On June 20, 80 and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at Hie lowest rates ever mode to I’nrffte 
const points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15: slop over will be allowed west of 

Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this goidvn land of 
sunshine and flower*. The rale for the 
round trip will l>e less than the one way 
second-class faro: everything will he first- 
class. Detailed Information

Positively cared by these 
little Pille.

Tiey Also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion end Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowai 
vest, Bid Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ato in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

JmaU PUI.

* è fit O LET--THREE BRICK TWO-STALL 
* wtaides, JtiHt south of «huter-street on 

Vietoria-lane. Apply James B. Boustead, 
10% Adelalde-street Kast.

rp G LKT 2lf, KING-HTREBT KAHT— 
1 suitable for Ixiardlng house, newly pa

pered throughout. Apply J rimes B. Bouh- 
leod, lo% Arlelulde-street Knst. 21

on have them, 
pleasure they -foods FINANCIAL,first .

W/Ï ONLY TO LOAN-CITY VROFSBTY 
1V1 —lowe-i rates. Muclari 11, Mucfiounhl, 
Merritt & Mheplry, 28 Toronto-street, To-

Set » Fart But a Patter.
Fancy Linen Vestings are quite the 

tiling nnd arc considered the correct 
thing thin season, wont with a three- 
button morning coat or frock. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, has 
> complete range of patterns and color- 
'tigs.

New M Heal Painless DM,■V , und easy to cerate, Is true 
of Rood's Pills, whlpli are 
up to date In every respect.
Rafe, certain ami sure. All 
druggists. 29C. p. 1. ITood Sc Co.. Lowell, Mas* 
The only 1'IUs to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pills*.-F. Cer. «terra * Tenge tits., 
o over Imperial Bank lihnrance 

1 yiieru F. i. Toronto.
X Ho ira-8 to 8; Sun ta) s i t> 4.

> of tills won- 
I dcrftil trip from any railroad agent or J. 
j A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent. 
I northeast corner King aud Yongc-streets, 
1 Toronto

Henry Ktiierly, an employe of Behofleb! s 
roaehln'* sh#»p. Toronto sir*et-tane, had Ills 
hard caught In a eng wheel yesterday morn
ing nnd two of his finger* were rnwbçd. He 
was taken to tbe General Hospital.

XT MW YORK HTOCKH BOUGHT AND 
yx gold on margin; no tv syndicate cone 
mission plan, whereby Investments »>fo* 
uoted. J. U. La Id law, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Small Dose.
Small Price./
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